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THE WEATHER
tTnlr anil. continue-re- ol tenight:

Wednesday Increanltm cloudiness with
rising ttmirralura! northerly winds.
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TATE
OF MRS. ROSIER AS

l;
Opens!

! Fire en Insanity Plea

. for Weman

'QUERIES HINT NEW

ORDEAL IS COMING

Nations With Rosier Before

Their Marriage breugnt
un 7i

W.h Inte Question
aV.fi

IKS'

HYSTERIA ENDED QUICKLY

IV" AFTER TWO WERE KILLED
If-- ,

Witnesses Assert Prisoner Was

i Calm and Rational Whan
ki: Outburst Was Over
K:'fe Defense closes its case after pre- -

IV senunjr meaicai lesumeny in sup- -
'' pert of its theory of "emotional

,;
' insanity" for Mrs. Rosier.

) 'State starts rebuttal testimony
which will include savage attack
en Mrs. Rester's early life and her
relations with Rosier before their

.j marriage.
.. Attorneys are expected te be ready
' te start final arguments tomorrow
, and case may' go te the jury

befero night.
Mrs. Rosier appears much stronger

physically after her ordeal en wit-
ness stand yesterday.

Testimony that Mrs. Catherine
' Rosier acted sanely during the days
immediately following her arrest for
slaying her husband, Oscar Rosier,
and his stenographer, Mildred Ger-sldi- ne

Reekitt, was offered today by
the Commonwealth in rebuttal at
her murder trial.
, The testimony was an effort te
'offset the positive declaration of
alienists who had examined her a
few days after the crime for the de- -;

fense that she was insane when she
fired the fatal shots in her hus- -

band's office.

( The rebuttal testimony was offered
after Maurice J. Spelser, assistant dis-

trict attorney, had tried in vain te
jbreak down the testimony for the de-

fense offered by Dr. Charles K. Mills,
one of the most eminent of American
neurologists and alienists, and bis as-

sistant, Dr. Geerge 'Wilsen.
Though Mr. Spelser was unable te

swerve the medical witnesses n fract-

ion from their assertion that Mrs.
Rester was insane when she committed
the crime, Mr. Spelser sought by In-

nuendo te blacken the defendant 'h char-
acter.

In fact, Mr. Speiser seemed mere
bent en getting before the jury today,
the twelfth of the trial, the idea that
Mrs. Hosier had net been a woman of
nnsmirched life herself, than en ferring
the alienists te admit that she might
hire known what she was doing when
he killed her husband and his

I

a
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whetSp itn

Recals Early Escapades
Te this end Mr. Spelser, in

tha nretests of Jehn R. K. Scott,
with William Conner is representing the

ld defendant, asked
Dr. Mills if various considerations
taken from Mrs. Rester's earlier life
might influence his decision that she
was insane.

Mr. Spelter minted te knew if proof
that she had glfen her mother trouble

a girl, necessitating the intervention
of a girl's society, or proof that she
had "run around" with Oscar Rosier
Were she married him. or proof that
shs and her mother. Mrs. Sue Held,

ae lying statements en the witness
stand, would influence the expert's
opinion. Dr. Mills replied emphatically
tbat it would net.

The Rosier trial should be ever and
the case in the hands of the jury by

afternoon, according te the
plans of the rlvul attorneys.

Mrs. Hosier's appearance today in
court, Roem 43:1, City Hall, was
greeted with ns much curiosity and
apparently ns much s.wnpnthy as

She looked better rtlid bore
aerself better. The ciewd was smaller,
inany of the women apparently baring
Jeen satisfied with the climax which the
'Hal reached yesterday, when Mrs. Ro-
sier took the stand.

Tries te Halt Attach
llflffa Tlntlnt i,nu n fA... mliminu

""A mill the nmrnp.linrrt Mann ulth n
Wflebnr nnnfntnMfin m1tA.l k. f
peett, concerning the line of question-i- n

the Asslstnnt District Attorney
nilSht be permitted te fellow. Mr.
CCOtt rihlef.lA.I in nnn.i.1tl.. l. l.sislant District Attorney te delu- - into
the early lire of the defendant, but
wUdffO lta(,n,- .iM.l,.l 1, .. I.I.I..w,;i.. ;;"u."..r"":ir::. " ""-'- "...u iiiiiun linn reiiricriens."e granted .Mr. Scott a general e.

t'entlniwdn Vntt Twenty, C'eluinii 'he

" 3 DEAD 'N TRAIN CRASH

unaet Express Hits Sella-Flot- e Clr-c-

Special Near Adeline, La.
New Orleans, Oct. 31. (Uy A. P.)

iTi 5r'lp Persons dead, four seriously
V,ln'c.', ?" two slightly hurt, was the

"Jil ei the rear-en- d colibrlen early te--

of the fast Sunset Express, New
Orleans. San FrancUce Southern Pad- -

Passenger train, mid a Sells-Flot- e

J.ircus special, enreute from New Or-'n- s
te New Iberia, ,n.

The dead : Hemer V. Jenes. Will C.
lenes, brothers! R. I,. Metealf. The

joniiucter und brakem:iu of the dimstrain worn irpertcd mlhslng.
I he detid and Injured were circus

Prrfei'iiun, rj. wr,.,.5 eiuned near
Mu'iinr, j(n,

KATBIOR CRANBEnRIEM nuv
.

new be had for Tl
'Jiii lb MMt BUoleiu Jlly.--i J"n

i
' luenlttfl public

i:nttre I n HecenJ.f'liiii tha,,'ArcB!,t,K1"r JStS1 Ph,,"5c",h'"

ATTACKS CHARACTER

ENDS AND CASE NEARS CLOSE
ItJommenwealth
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ANOTHER PICTURE OF MRS. ROSIER
A close-u- p view of Mrs. Catherine Rosier as she appeared yesterday

when en the witness stand in her own behalf

NO DEFINITE CLUE:

IN POISON MYSTERY

sU'iWy
. XybVte"ulh,tl.

Prosecutor Says Information It
Meager and Nobody Is

Suspected

WIFE SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

I'nable te turn tin anything but the
most "meager information." postal in
specters nnd officials of Chester County
today declared they hove no detlnitc
theory te fellow In the death of W. W.
Sterrctt, of Deven, and the serious Ill-

ness of his wife. Beth were poisoned
after they had eaten cake sent them
through the malN last Thursday.

"We have no evidence that the enkc
was sent by n jealous woman." snld

District Attorney Windlc, of Chester
County, today.

"In fact, the Information that we

have obtained in the investigation thus

far is se meager that we have no

grounds ns yet te suspect anybody."
Mrs. Sterrctt, who was as

ties, it was bald by officials

Te Inquire Among Neighbor
,.'.. .!,,. inniiii'ir will be directed

among the. neighbors te learn mere about
the Sterretts.

"We knew that tin cake was sent
from the lVnn Snunre Station n Phila-
delphia Thursday morning." said Majer

today. "We knew that it was

in a tin box and addressed In type-w- i
Iter, with the name of the sender

net affixed.
"As far ns we can find out, the bter-rett- s

both lived model lives. They had

few frlendh with whom they were
associated, and it Is therefore

difficult te learn much about hem.

"s fiir u wc have been able te
the RJerretts had no enemies

of the couple
All reports of enemies
which have come te us se far hate been

proved groundless," .
According te another official in "lese

touch with Iho investigation, one per-bo- n

Is under suspicion.
Several Theories, He Says

That jealousy Is a motive being
was Indicutcd by I estul

Iusnec or A. M. Simpsen after be hed
talked with Mrs. JJterrrtt nt the llryn

MroI!euPha'o any theories?" he was

nBke"Yes, we have several," Simpsen

'c".,!e, , ,l.n. Il.nl
Arc you werhins "

It was jealousy?
"Well, mere Jealousy than en thing

.lui." the inspector said.
"Jealousy of whom, Mr. or Mrs.

'"That I cannot say at this lime."

Continued en rie Twrnly-ene- . Column Una

ROB BALA COUNTRY CLUB

Thieves In Aute Break Inte Lockers
in Early Morning

Tour men who used a green touring
ear forced ah en trance te the Hula
Country Club curly this morning und
stele clothing, cigars, tobacco ami
money amounting te several hundred

Frem the operations of the robbers
It was evident they were familiar with
the place. They broke open the lockers
of n number of ,lb members and
stele a let of golf teggery nineng ether

Vleriuan lleebmnn caretaker of the
club, said he noticed a enr or. the
around, but us that Is net an unusual
occurrence lie gum 0 no serious atten-
tion.

Itn VOU WAST A l'D AllTflMOIIIMEf
of tha lnThn cleMltlea selumna JBvfn

,P,UK0ndr.n'lJM81 sien

DEFENSE

TRIAL TRIP TESTS

FRANKFORD V LINE
..

City and P. R. T. Officials, Buti-nes- s

Men and Women In-

spect Equipment

MAYOR HEADS DELEGATION

A trial trip te test the equipment of
the Frnnkferd elevated line is being
mnde this afternoon by elty officials,
representatives of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company, women piem-luc- nt

in civic affairs and a delegation
of Frankford business men. Mayer
Moere heads the delegation.

The party left the Mayer's office at
1! o'clock and went te the elevated
terminus et Bridge street. Among
ethers making the trip were Transit
Director Twining and Geerge Atkin-
son, Assistant Director, representing
the cltv. TJie P. H. T. was repre-
sented by 0. A. Richardson, vice presi-
dent in charge of operation; W. C.
Dunbar, vice president in charge of
nuance, nnd itaipu 1. (.enter, assist-
ant te the president. Themas E. Mit-
ten, president of the company, was
unable te make the trip.

Ge te Frent and Market
The party will beard a train at

Itrldge street, and go na far south as
trout and Arch streets, where the
Frnnkferd elevated joins the Market
street "L." The return trip will then
1k mode te Frankford. The women
will be brought back te the city hr
automobiles.

The women in the pnrtv include
Mrs. II. S. I'rentiss Nichols, Mrs. lies-si- e

Dobsen Altcmus, Mrs. .tnnics T.
Coitelyeu, Mrs. C. Lincoln Furbush,
Mrs. Barclay II. Warburton, Mrs.
William S. Twining. Mrs. David J.
Smyth, Mrs. J. Hampton Moere. Mrs.
Frank Miles Day, Mrs. II. II. Hirney.
Mrs, Arthur II. Lea. Mrs. Murdnih
Kcndrlck. Mrs. Jehn D. Roberts. Mrs.
Max Mnrgelis. Dr. Laura II. Carnell,
Miss Clara Middleton, Mrs. Imogen
Oaklev, Mrs. W. H. Magoffin. Mrs.
Jeseph Snellenbiirg, Mrs. Waller C.
Hancock, Mrs. Perry Wllmer. Mrs.
Charles Cenger, Mrs. Jeseph M. tins:-sun- n

and Mrs. Geerge William White.
The Friinkfenl Committee

The Fronkferd Committee Is com-
posed of the follewing: Dr. Jehn Al-
len, Rebert II. Ashmead. William K.
Allen. Warren C. Allen, J. A. Allweln,
James Adams, Frank II. Baldwin,
William C. Bloed. II. S. Horneman,
Jehn Boyd. Fred P. Burklmrt. Gustuv
Becker, Edward Boehmer, Charles H.
Continued en Pne TwenO-flne- . Column Flit

POLICE RAID HOME

OF WM. A. SUNDAY, JR.

Five Men and Three Women Are
cnirgea wnn oisiureanco

1es Angeles, Oct. ,TL flly A. P.) J

'!'!. I. .. U'llllntii 4 Cnitil.ii. , I..llf IMMII-.- ' "MIIIIHI 1 T"Mlll,l III.,
son of Hilly Sunda.v. the evangelist. I

was aided by the police .icsterday and'
live men and three women arrested en
charges or disuniting the peace.

One of them, snld by the police te be
the owner of the house, gave the name
of G. N. Stevens, but the police de-

clared he bore a striking resemblance
le the man wun two wreics age, under
the name of William A. Sunday, Jr..
paid a tlae of $200 for reckles drlr- -

Tlie tour outer men envn tint names
of I. T. Hagner. F.. K. Meredith, S. 8.
Curvis and II. It. Hegg.

Complaints by neighbors led te the
raid.

The Rev. William A. ("Hilly") Sun-du.- v

bus hut one son. Ills name is
tlcorge Suitduy, -

AI'AHTMKNTtl TO KtJIl' KVKKY !)
id tnret avery istqulrdiicnt may t feuuj

auiekly IvJauUag lb AvsntwaieMuu

PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3l 1922

HA L NEAR BREAK

WITH VARE OVER

STAND ON TRAINER

City Hall Ageg as Political
Chiefs Speculate en Future

of Combine

LEADERS ARE FAR APART

ON ELECTION BY STICKERS

Councilman's Wrath Expected

te Be Felt When Council

Argues County Budget

Councilman Charles B. Hall, nut-J- et

Uy lender of Council, who has been
one of the ptlncipal mainstays of the
Vr.re organization since the beginning
of the Moere Administration, is nt the
pelnl of an open break with Congress-
man Vnre ever the hitter's refusal te
Indorse Jeseph C. Trainer for Cen-gic- ss

Immediately.
The fact that Mr. Hall i incensed

evr the attitude of the Congressman
set City Hall by the ears today, and
Intense speculation en the future und
fntc of the Combine was renewed by
the leaders, big nnd little.

Neither Mr. Hall nor Congressman
Vine would say atiythlng for publica-
tion, but it wus plain te all concerned
that they were as far apart ns the
poles en th? question of electing Train-
er nn Congressman Vare's successor ut
Washington by the use of stickers next
Tuesday.

Mr. Vare does net believe the ques-
tion should be taken up at this time,
while Hall and Trainer de. Yet Mr.
Vnie intimated te friends that he has
n:i open mind.

City Hall leeks te see some expres-
sion of Hall's tllstilensure hrenk mil
Inte open nnd public discussion when
the budget for county departments Is
considered by Council, sitting ns u
committce'ef the whole tomorrow.

County departments whose heads arc
friendly te Censrcssmnn Vnre may find
Ihelr budgets searchlngly inquired into
if there is any evidence that the re-
quests for funds are unusually heavy.

Hall Wrathy Over Vare'a Attitude
Hall'" resentment Is shared by ether

organization leaders, who were quick
te say that Mr. Vare's efforts te pose ns
city lender only made them rmllc. Hull
is credited by organized leaders with
having worked out the format inn of
the harmony Combine nnd'he feels pui --

ticularly wrathy because Vare's atti-
tude threatens te disrupt the Combine.

On the ether liund Vare leaders will
try te appease Hall by arguing that the
election of Trainer by stickers next
Tuesday might result In n reduced vete
for Glfferd Plnchet in Seuth Philadel-
phia.

It is argued In this connection that
If the Organization leaders nre obliged
te watch the sticker cempnlgn, thev
may let a let of antl-Pinch- et voters
get in their work of cutting the ticket.

Anether Vnre argument will be that
the sticker campaign might se twist
things up thnt a Democrat could slip
through, and thnt then Mr. Trainer
would feel thnt he has been "gjped."

Fears Trainers Will Take Lead
However, allies of Hall and Trainer

iiwcrr inui incse urgumenis are mere
snatches nt technicalities, und that the
renl reason for the situation is that
Vnre does net want te jleld one Inch
te Trainer for fear that the Inch will
scen be extended Inte such length that
finally the Trainers and net Vare will
be in supreme command in Seuth Phila-
delphia.

The situation became se acute tedav
that efforts were made te get Jeseph
R. Grundy into the light against VnreIt Is understood, however, that Grundv
leaders prefer te lie low for the time
being and tnke the field against Vnre
in the Legislature and in the mitjernltj
campaign of next jenr. The Grundy
talk led te one gossip thnt unusual com-
binations might eventuully result. Fer
instance, there was n general smile of
keen appreciation when" It was sug-
gested that sooner or Inter there might
be a combination such ns this; Mayer

Campbell,
etc,

'?."' Varc-Trnin- imbroglio brings
Hall and Grundy somewhat closer to-
gether and. of ceurte, the Majer and
Mr. Grundy have been close, llenee it
was net n long leap for political specu-tute- rs

te join together Mayer Moere
Cpntlnued en ! Twenty Column hl

DROWNS IN WASHTUB

Three-Yea- r. Old Camden Bey Found
Dead by Grandmother

Siilvatere Angelltti, three ,veui old,
of --M7 Pine street, Camden, was
drowned hi u wnshtub of water this
morning when left te play in a lied
in the rear of his home.

The mother und grnudmethr w el e
papering the walls of the hnnsn !,.,,,
they mis,sed the boy. His grandmother
found him In the tub dead.

The mother snld thnt Salvatore. wus
playing en u bench ever the tub ami
must have lest his hnliinec.

TUG LIZZIE D SAFP '

crew Picked up by Coast Guard
I

Cutter Off Bosten Light
mew was received Here tednv thnt

the sea tug Lizzie !.. bellcicd t i .:.
been lest with its crew of thirteen, wnslil.ik.Hl in. Inut filrvlit tU ...ll... m '.!!. "' r.A MlllfSi IIH If OH- - I

ten Light vv th the crew ssfe.
.AHimiigii nenueii for a southern pert''after leaving New Yerk en Nmn-i- e...,,,i.i .:.:.;me iik wun uiunii ireui ns course andrendered helpless by a gale.
The coast guard cutter Achitsnet

made the rescue.

TAKE COATJROM GIRL

One Man Holds Her While the
Other Disengages Valuable Garment

Twe men seized Ethel Crevvell of
1211 Seuth Fifty-sixt- h street, as shewas passing Fifty. sixth street and
Whltbv nycniie last night, and while
one held her the ether peeled off hervaluable coat. J

They ulse attempted te Mcnl herpurse, but she clung te It tightly and
screamed. .The robbers darted .through
a slde street and escaped,

FATHER VAUGHAN.
NOTED JESUIT, DEAD

Hurled Philippics at Socialism and
Birth Control

Londen. Oct. 31. (By A. P.)
Father Bernard Vaughan, one of the
most Prominent Jesuit nrlests In the
world, nnd n brother of the late Car-- 1

dinnl vaughan, died here teiluy at the
age of seventy -- five. Several .veurs age
be toured the .United States. Canada
nnd Alaksa, and later lectured in Japan,
where he addressed the Heuse of Peers.

Father Vaughan first come into
prominence In the latter part of the
nineteenth century by taking a con-
spicuous part in the civic ns well as

life of Manchester. In tftOI he
went te Londen, and became nn active
worker among the peer nt Westminster
and in the East End slums.

As ii pi earlier It was his fortune te
attract te his sermons and addresses
in various parts of Europe all sorts of
men, Including King Edward VII.

He wna cathedral preacher at the
Eucharistlc Congress held at Montreal
in 11)10. The next yenr he lectured in
various parts of the United States owl
Canada, later crossing the Pacific te
speak before Wnsndu and Imperial
Universities of Teklo.

Mormonism slutted lOfinlUin (he
fire of Father Vaughnn's denouncing
oratory. At times lie would warn Eng-
land of her decreasing birth rate und
caution against lace suicide. Three
jenrs age he assailed the fashions then
prevailing in wemenV gowns. When
the Irish hunger strikers came into
prominence lie contended that they were
deliberately committing suicide.

ALLEN ENOUNCES

COMMUNITY HATE
.

Kansas Governer Upbraids Ku

Klux Klan and Attacks Re-

ligious

!

Bigotry

WARNS AGAINST CIVIL WAR

III AtSJlintcd I'irw
Great Bend. Kns.. Oct. ill. Cniern-e- r

Allin of Kiiiines ln.nn election cam-

paign address continued his attack en
the Ku KIun Klan here lust night with
a plea for tranquillity and tolerance
se that thi State might be spared "the
horrors of u eh II war."

His speech was :i scathing denuncia-
tion of religious bigotry nnd community
hatred and denounced certain tjpes of
Catholics und members of the Klan In
the same breath.

"Yeu are both te bhtnic," he assert-
ed. "Yeu Catholics who go out andsay: '1 don't vote for a man who is
net n Catholic. I am going te put mv
political activity behind my religion.
Yeu ought 'te be nshamed of j our-
selves.

"And you men who join thlsKlan
and vy: 'There is un order that exists
for the protection of white suprcmecv
and te save us from the Catholic
Church.' you eitcht te be ashamed:
honestly, jeii ought te be ashamed.

"I ntiiiear here In this beautiful
town which in the be.t expression of
the courage of Americanl-- m thnt ou
crnld find nn where, nnd I find menlilting one another. thl man being
billed because he i, )( Catholic andthat man because he Is a KlnnMiinn.
and jour (emiimiilly Is tern with I lie
thing our fathers Kae thilr lhes teget in of religious blgetr.--. together
with the ipmrrels about religious ac-
tivities.

"New. as a fellow American. hnlug
the some impulses that .en have Iam opposed te the Klan because it Mig-Ro- ts

terrorism and eutl.iwrv. I Hmnet against .mum- - orgnnhutieu. becauseyen de net like the Catholic Church.He explained that he did net like theKInns attitude toward some eemmunitvquestions, net the manner In which it's

"T,I,iw;An.,,.., ''." ,''re,. ,.. ., , elltM
m.m union!-- , i nm n Metlf j

edist.
After drawing a comparison betweenconditions nt Kansas and Ireland, nndtelling of teipiests his office had i.ceived from men that they be allowedte arm themsehes. "becuuse thev werefrightened.' the Governer nskrd:"De ou want turned 'nose In this

niiue me uorrers et n civil war?
"Ced feibid tich a war. And jet

wnui can you suggi-- te the egr,.es ofthe Stnte, in some communities of whichthere are lheu-ind- s. when the old KuMux Man Hint terriled them (iftv-tiv- e
j ears age is riding ut nteht1 Cmyou expect them net te protect them-selve- s?

'!,r1u'.V,l is "Shtiiig ever u quarrel.i Mill ears old, but w irbcd it
In America when we wreto into the
Constitution that all men should have
the right te weHiip Ced according tethrirewn ideas,

"Veu Cnthelicx should quit saving
no man may held oilie hi- - nm,. .,,ir',.nn
unless he i n Catholic. It is pet werthr
of jeii. It is lint weithj of mi Amen-co- n

or the Aineririin liNtim. Let's get
en the btihis uf honor. love nnddcrencj."

TRAIN KILLS MAN

Strafford Barber Tried te Cress
Main Line Tracks

rrank Sella twentj -- nine jears old,
a barber of Strafford, was liistautlv
killed theie e.tily today when he at-
tempted te cress the troths of the Main
Line.

Sella was observed te go through thesafety gale just below the station, andstart nere the hacks when an elec-
tric cptesM struck him.

RAY fJAfsQPn RRHTUCD ll I
wi ww kf fc 1 1 W I I 1 1. IUL.

nn ehi,H OMrf. Anth n.
. , ,

' wiwme
M, WMllipa, smcsi nvmD

Edward Wajde, thiee M-i- rs old, of
Juniper street below- - Federal, is dead,
nnd his hret Geerge
erilliall) til ut St. AgniV Hospital'
from ns poisoning.

The two children were left In their
home by their mother. Mury Weule,
when bhe went out te work vesterdny.
When their father, Geerge Wayde,

home last nijht he detected the
odor of sits and found Edward dead
and the ether child seriously ill.

LORD HARDINGE RE8IGN8
Purls. Oct. .'II. (Bv A. P.I l.m-,-

Hurdlnge has resigned his pest as Brit
ish Am iiissiu or in I'm is.

AcceiMing in tiie morning newt-papa- s

I ils successor is likely te be .Sir (icerguj i

G ralui un, new the British AmbissniLir j

te Brunei.

Publliihed Dally Kxeent Sunday,
Copyright, 1022.

CAUTION IN FOREIGN

AFFAIRS IS POLICY

OF ADMINISTRATION

Secretary Hughes Says Coun-

try Will Only Aid in Establish-
ing International Court

GOVERNMENT WILL TAKE NO

PART IN NEAR-EAS- T DISPUTE

Principles Laid Down by Wash-

ington Still Guiding Rule in

State Department

ly CLINTON W. GILBERT
Htalt Cerrrtmnndmt KTfiilnc PiiM!" I.eiUfr
C'epurlalit, IBS, by Public I.tJaer Company

Washington, Oct. ill. Secretary
Hughes' review of foreign relations un-

der the' present Administration indi-

cates nn extremely cautious attitude to-

ward participation In International s.

All that Mr. Hughes premises
for the future Is centnincd In these
werds:

"I believe that suitable arrange-
ments can be made for the participation
by this Oe eminent in the election of
Judges of the International court which
bus been vt ut. se that this (levcrn- -

ment
Mint c,r. nnnnKnlSlof ternatliiual justice." '

Purticlrmlliiii In the election of
.Judges in nn international (eiirt is a
Imi.v mudc--t fm in of international co- -

, t,ii 5ittii(i tt f!iii4 i.fil Intnltn iitiv fn,'.
km rmniniirnniiN i n, imi m ,

bitter-ender- s have always accepted the
Cnntlnuri! en I'iie Twnt-e- e. Column Three

Mall.

HURT AS AUTO INTO

William ID North street, was badly
injured today when nn automobile he was drivin cgrashed into
a pole nt street nnd Lyens avenue. He
is in the

STILL DRAG ALONG

Oct. 31. Interest In debates ever the
protocol has decreased in the Heuse, but the

ere still and the same nriiinents are being made an
for and against the readied with the

Peruvian delegates at A
predicted abeuc seventy votes-- would favor the proto-
col with against. , i .'

HERMKNE'S

ID WITH ENVY

Fiancee of Says They
Tried te Thwart the

Plans

WILL BE

Hv Aiinclalrti rrr.
Oct. III. Prince- -, llermine

0f ,, thinks her fianee. the former
German Kaiser. Is one of the med gen-

erous, klnd-henrle- d men that ever lived,

and is sine she Is going le be the hap-

piest woman in the world after their
mnrrlage next Sunday. That, nt least.

Is what she told the of

the Dnlh Express today.
"I k new I the Kaiser." she said.

"Surclv he is net se rich that It can
him for his

be said I am marrying

said a let of ether
were anxious for the heart ofwomen

the former German Emperor nnd
hew mad some of them were a

with env nnd jealousy when her
te William get neNed around

i

the world. . . i,(mw m.r
b Intrigue." she said. "I

a hard fight. All of m r ends ; and
BAnniieii irii'ntin nan ',. ,.!.,".
Yeu knew, sesernl prominent women,
including the widow ei i e. nei Ven

Ttochew. though of marrying the
Kaiser."

Tt'.K About Kv Crew n Prince
,,,..i ebnrminz manner theIn her ,.;,.i. .-

- ..
T'rlnccss leiiveiseit wijii.. old Sileslan castle, which is
her anechtrul home. She told him a lit- -

tie about the teiuunce und of her pl.ni- -

for the future. '

It was like this," she said. "Seme
..i..wia uim were In attendance te ihell

Kulser' and who knew of our childhood
attachment, invited me te his home m
Deom. The Crown Prince came te
Deom also, and in the friendliest sort
of wnv he chrtted with me about the.
affairs of the heart. ItU n laugh he
said; 'Yeu snow no num-i- it, .i itji
geed mnu. but sometimes he is hard te
get along with.' ,

"A few weeks Inter the Crown Prince
came te talk le me iig.iin. lie said :

'New I have waicneii nu nu tuts itrae,
nnd I feel it my duty te tell jeu my
wernlngH were all wrong. Yeu surely
knew hew te manage people and the
whole situation here.'

The Princess told the
that the house nt Deom wns being
conducted along very economical lines.
Indeed. t.he explained, the menls set
upon the former Emperor's tahle were

se scni.ty that they almost
JoeKeu Deggariy.

tlie l'tlnccss deelHrail
"he would adhere te the strict prlncl- -

est rate Xfrtatr-S- Olaaw Ti

Bulnrrlnllen 1'rlre Id n Year by
by Public iiT Cempanv

POLE

';.,

Twe
Te Be Held Here

Twe Pinchot meetings will be hole,

in the city tonight. The places and
the speakers are ns follews:

Fortieth Ward, 5700 Woodland
avenue: James A. Walker, Jacob
Mathay, Leuis A. Berry, William
It. Knlgl.t, Geerge A. Welsh, James
B. Shechan and W. Fneland Kend-ric- k.

Thirty-nint- h Ward. Seuth
Club, 1MS5 Seuth

Bread street: Jeseph P. Gnffney,
Daniel J. Slicrn, James B. Sheehan,
Harry A. Mackey and Frederick
Sheycr.

NEAR EAST

U. 8. Makes Brief Reply te Formal
Invitation Frem European Powers

Oct. 31. (By A. P.)
A formal reply declining the allied

invitation for American
in the Near East peace conference, te ,

be held next month nt Lausanne, I

was forwarded today '
from the State through the
British. French nnd Italian Embas-

sies here.
Like the formal invitation, the-" --ply was brief and directly

worded, informing the three European
Governments that the. attitude of the
I'nlted State nnd the reasons for send-
ing only American observers te Lau
sanne already had been set forth In
riltnKBM forwarded last week te

tlm American embassies et Londen,
Pans and Reme.

I

Sixty - nine - Year - Old Man

Wishes He'd
Pistol

'

OUT OF A JOB,
j

Twe attemnts nt suid, le. both efi
which failed, have distasted Aiicust
Mjeib. slvty-nln- e jears old, of 217 i

North Eleventh stieet, ile fear- - that f

he will live.
Mers ti in the West

Hospital Willi (we iml- - '

let wound- - in his he id and another in
his stomach, hut phjsldnns say he will
ipeevcr. Lack of and in- -

Difference of his leintives. Mer s.ivs
riotueted tU attempted

M.VC.-- blames the ieelver for his
failure te make it success of his suicide I

nnd declares that if he had known it he ,

would have bought a bigger one und all
would hnve been well.

He went tn n nniet snni. nt r. .- " Uiill". fHill in Fnirmeunt Pari; and selecting
wide bench hreil a bullet Inte hi

stomach. Then he lay en the bench
waiting te b iliieieied. Hut people
passed by . children pla.ved
niennd and Mvseis was forgotten.

.vtjers neught tint lewilver en Sat
urd.ty and then going te hu , , ,t
Ihc Eleventh street nddress leek ea i,i j
cellar and tie nnd tired two bullets into
his heml. He htv down en a bed and
awaited fit tit h. But it seemed te be'
somewhat tetdy In arrUlns. Then
Mjers arose lek off his shirr stained
with bleed and i.ut in iii.eiIum Ile,i, i.. i i.,-

- ,,.. ,..' ".v.:i,,,ii m- - uuiii iiic ener. vv uell It
s evident that h was giiln5 te live,

Mjers tried again jestetduj.
Final.y in disgust he areM again audiJT ?W:tmjself times and

in still alive." said Mvtra tn n ni.v
slclan. '

"Bum Bullets," lie Savs
"We'll tnke jour wen! for it," said

the doetei.
lie put Mjers te bed and sent for,

Detective Sehcller. of Citv Hall.
eijers tout cneiier all the detailsconcerning his attempts at suicide and

Scheller encouraged him te live.
"They must have been bum bullets,"

said Mjers. "I didn't think they made
itirm inui way.

The man said be had been ctnplejed
hi n mill in the northern part of thecity.

"My iclntlves will have te bury me
wnen i die because tpey won't be ill
tow ru 10 tenve me en top of the
greumi, .vijcrs said.

"lien t snoot yourself again tn get
snuare It'l......til liin Hit I nttim.p M ........ t iL.v"i i"in"i iirjivti tiiedetective.

Myers sultl he would think it ever

AHK YOlt I.OOKtMl OK HKI.r? I'KB- -
hKPa thi vcr rrien iwi tfnt ! a.i..tlilnc up-- '' ttttuatleas en mi ia,-g- u.

NIGHT
7fi:

,
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DELAWARE IS TRYING
OUST PONT

A THE MANOR'

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

DRIVER CRASHES

Campeell, Thirty-fourt- h

telegraph Seventy-nint- h

Misciicerdia Hospital.

TACNA-ARIC- A DEBATES

SANTIAGO, Tacna-Arlc- u

discussions
continuing

agreements
Washington. prominent congressman

latifying
twenty-fiv- e

RIVALS

Ex-Kais- er

Betrothal

MARRIED SUNDAY

correspondent

mThe'"lTlm-es- s

'engagement

correspondent

occasionally

Nevertheless

TO DU AS
'LORD OF

Plnchet Meetings
Tonight

Phila-
delphia Republican

PEACE PARLEY
PARTICIPATION DECLINED

Washington.

participation

Switzerland,
Department

TWICE TRIES TO DIE;

AFRAID HE'LL LIVE

Bought
Bigger

CAUSE

Philadelphia
Hoiueepithii

employment

indiffcrentlj

Mm
Mil

PRICE TWO CENTS, ,

Gifts of Millionaire te
State Bring Raps

From Fees

GREAT BOULEVARD

PROVES TAX BURDEN

Pierre du Pent's Cash Used
for Negro Schools, Whites

Wax Angry

LSS OF TWO CONGRESS
SEATS IS FACING G. 0. P.

Colonel McCain Shows SitusV I

tien in Little State Bedes '

HI for Republicans

' By GEORGE NOX MeCAIV
The reasons why the danger signal iof possible defeat for the Republican

nominees for Cnlted States Senater and
for Cengressmnn-nt-larg- e 'are flying In
Delaware just new are within easy ae I

cess te the scorcher after truth.
Tirst: There has been a rcmarkabla

falling off in the registration this year, .

and second, there have been eighteen
months of growing discontent ever the

'

mnnner in which General T. Celeman '

' "k Ilpl'bllean, obtained hts place
In the Senate nt Washington, nndJe-Bin- he. Woleett. Democrat, became
Chancellor of the State.

The first is significant of Republican
less or defection.

The second is odorous; and the voter.
metaphorically, approaches it with aclothespin astride his nose.

f'e registration, according te the of-
ficial figures supplied by Secretary of
State A. II. Bensen, is 10,000 below
that of 1020.

Secretary Bensen is the political pre-
tege and personal friend of Senater
du Pent, and his figures can be ac-
cepted ns correct from the Republican
standpoint.

In 1020. when Harding carried Del-
aware by 12,061. the total registratie
was 103,000. This year it is 8J.000.

War Workers Leave State
One of the reasons for thia AfUnm

in Jgi?tratUflasJl-nQjnld-e- ut yestetv.
day, is due te the exodus of Voters era-pley- ed

in wartime industries who bar
since left the State. ..

Just the same, this is a startlinr
less te the Republican Party generally,,
and te Senater du Pent directly., v

.

In 1010, before our entry into the
World War, and as marking the differ-
ence, the Republicans and Progressives
carried Delaware by the slim majority
of 1250.

in 1020. with Republican postwar
weikers from the outside crowding
every industry, they 'carried the Stat
by 12,001.

Today, deduct the 10.000 less la
registration, according te Secretary
Bensen's official figures, nnd it is easy
te visualize the danger thnt raenanew
the Republican Party.

Plus the disaffection ever the alleged
unholy Dcnney-D- u Pent-Wolco- tt deal
thnt landed T. Celeman du Pent In the
United States Senate.

Secretary Bensen clnlms Delaware
for du Pout by 10.000 majority.

If Harding, lit n year when Repub-
licanism was at its peak In Delaware.
carried the State by 12.061, it wUl
require nn elastic stretch of imagination
te figure out a 10,000 majority for
Senater du Pent with a confessed fall-
ing off of 10.000 voters.

The regrettable outlook Is that tha
10,00(1 failures te register are only a
j art of the story.

Most of them are Republicans, as a
canvass of the State Indicates.

Add te this the recognized Republican
disaffection in Wilmington, and Sussex.
and the acknowledged fact that Kent
will go Dcrcncintlc by an Increased
vole ever 1020, uiv view of the danger

,te the Republican ticket are at least
justified.

Client Mrnir f0' lh. P0"
Furtunimere, Senater du Pent faces

n Skater dancer te his candidacy than
sll"s ,,lc surface.

'here is nn undemonstrative silent
ve,. ,lm.t iH t0,bp, with,

h nnlif nu declaration; It utters no
threats: it does net proclaim Its purpose
from the housetops.

"" u s incn jim tee snme, ana IfS
against T. Celeman du Pent, justly
or nnjiistlj .

One of the strong campaign cards of
the Du Pent opposition is that all hts
campaign orators ami friends talk na-
tional polities en the stump.

rttate issues, excess taxation nnd
' I,0 J" V,e""f!i, ", w severnraeat
""...7 :'.'"' "." '

When States issues nre reluctantly
brought te the fore, it is in the form
of laudation of Celeman and Pierre
du Pent for their magnificent largess In
behalf of the plain people and the
Negroes of Delaware.

The State Boulevard and the Negw
schools are particularly cited,

Here is where the party harness)
rubs; the boulevard and the schools Is
the colored.

Oddlv enough, It Is this tendency t
spend the powder and dynamite iniWeW
that hm reusen me anger and re
ment nf many Renub'icani..

The du Ponts, Picrre ami T.
man, uuvc ueen regarded t,y the $8world et politics and progress
falrv geilfntiiers et uemvvare.

Pierre has built or caused te kt
I'nnllniiril oe I'rce Twfiitr-?n- e. Cetetnai

ACCUSES MILLIONAIRE

Mrs. Dunn Avsra Father-lnLa- f

Stele Her Husband
Chicago, Oct 111. Charging thi

mtninnalre fnther-ln-la- w had tX
nni.,1 tier character nnd then stolen kas
iuisband were made In the papers flftl

Ijesterdny In n suit here for 1100,4
Dorethy Dunn of Newi,v Mrs. .. . Ye.tM ". IS...!ngillUHl fi. wiinn, iirrKiuetil.

Inttrnntler.al Trade Developer eK
puny.
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